
What do you know
about health
What s a cranium How about the meninges Are they connected It s important to have a certain
level of health literacy so that you can take charge of your health SF2
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Are you health literate
Health literacy is the degreeto which individuals can
obtain process and understand the basic health
information and services they need to make appropriate
health decisions

By Dr MILTON LUM Statistics 2006 The Health Literacy of
America s Adults Results From the 2003

THE advent of the Internet has made National Assessment of Adult Literacy
health and medical information availa Washington DC US Department of
ble to anyone who can get online A Education

search for any item of information will reveal As there is no published data one can only
numerous websites and it can be a nightmare speculate on the health literacy ofMalaysians
to the person doing the search Literacw
The quality of information on health and i er H y

medical websites varies markedly Although There is a difference between health litera
clarification is often the objective of the cy and literacy the definition of which varies
search it is not uncommonly replaced with The Oxford English Dictionary s definition of
confusion and sometimes anxiety fear and literacy is short and sweet i e the ability to
even panic read and write The adult literacy rate of
Experts from the World Health Malaysia which is defined as the population

Organization WHO reported that Malaysians aged 15 years and above who can read and
have a poor understanding and knowledge write is 93 2 It is regrettable that this is
about the spread of the HI N1 2009 virus The behind that of some of our ASEAN neighbours
Sunday Star August 30 2009 and a local and developed countries which is about 98 to
study revealed that Malaysians are still igno 99
rant about the spread of HIV AIDS The The United Nations Educational Scientific
Sunday Star September 6 2009 This is and Cultural Organization UNESCO s defini
despite the various awareness programmes tion is more holistic i e the ability to identi
conducted by governmental and non govern ly understand interpret create communi
mental organisations cate compute and use printed and written
This raises the issue of the health literacy of materials associated with varying contexts

the population It is particularly pertinent in Literacy involves a continuum of learning in
view of new treatment modalities the corn enabling individuals to achieve their goals to
plexity of the healthcare delivery system and develop their knowledge and potential and to
the increasing focus on individual choices and participate fully in their community and
decisions wider society

C von Wagner K Knight A Steptoe and J The term illiteracy means being unable to
Wardle reported that more than half of read or write A person who has limited liter
England s adult population have health litera acy skills is not illiterate
cy skills below that needed to discuss a condi uninh litoracu
tion interactively with a doctor or specialist eairn UTeracy
Only 25 were able to calculate body mass There are various definitions of health liter
index BMI with a formula or estimate the acy The WHO S definition is Health literacy
composition of a balanced diet functional represents the cognitive and social skills that
health literacy and health promoting behaviour determine the motivation and ability of indi
in a national sample of British adults J viduals to gain access to understand and use
Epidmiiof Communify Health 2007 61 1 information in ways that promote and main
Data from the United States indicate that tain good health

about nine out of 10 adults may lack the skills Health literacy means more than transmit
needed to manage their health and prevent ting information developing skills to be able
disease About 30 million adults 14 of adult to read pamphlets and successfully make
population have health literacy that is below appointments By improving people s access
the basic National Center for Education to health information and their capacity to

use it effectively improved health literacy is
critical to empowerment
The 8th European Health Policy Forum

defined health literacy in 2005 as the ability
to make sound health decisions in the context
of everyday life at home in the community
at the workplace the healthcare system the
market place and the political arena It is a
critical empowerment strategy to increase
people s control over their health their ability
to seek out information and their ability to
take responsibility

Basic
knowledge
about the
body and the
causes and
nature of
illness is

important
Reuters

The United States Department of Health
and Human Services in its document Healthy
People 2070 uses Ratzan and Parker s defini
tion of health literacy i e the degree to
which individuals can obtain process and
understand the basic health information and
services they need to make appropriate
health decisions
According to Prof Don Nutbeam a world

renowned expert in public health there are
three domains of health literacy viz

1 Functional health literacy refers to the
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basic skills of reading and writing that allow likely to be limited
an individual to function effectively in regards Various cultures have different concepts of
to health such as the ability to read basic health and ill health There are various belief
health education materials on health risks or systems values attitudes and health practices
how to use the health system among the multiracial multicultural and
2 Interactive health literacy encompasses multi religious population ofMalaysia There

more advanced cognitive literacy and social are also differences between allopathic and
skills that can be utilised to participate in traditional medicine Many people access
health activities to understand different services from both allopathic and traditional
forms of communication of health messages medicine These cultural factors have to be
and to apply health information to changing recognised in efforts to assist patients in get
circumstances and ting optimal health outcomes
3 Critical health literacy refers to the more Healthcare professionals acquire a particu

advanced cognitive and social skills which lar culture and language during the course of
can be used to critically analyse health infor their training and work The language used by
mation to improve individual and communi healthcare professionals has a significant The language used by healthcare
ty capacity to act on social and economic impact on their communication with the gen professionals has a significant impact on
determinants of health and to understand the eral public Technical jargon has to be con tneir communication with the general
political and economic dimensions of health verted to plain language so that users can find public Technical jargon has to be
Heoltll Promotion International 15 3 2000 what they need understand what they find converted to plain language so that users

and act appropriately on that understanding can find what they need understand what
radars impacting 5 p 3 understood byasegment they find and act appropriately on that
upfin neann literacy pgpopulation may notbe appropriate for understandingAP
There are multiple factors that impact upon another segment As such it is critical to

health literacy These factors are both individ know the features of the audience at which logues with their environment They are able
ual and systemic They include basic literacy the health and medical information is target to balance autonomy and dependency in their
and counting numeracy skills listening and ed There has to be variations in the phrasing interactions with health professionals patient
speaking An individual has to be able to read of the same message for different segments of organisations and all community services
and write Numeracy skills are important e g the population European Health Policy Forum 2005
measuring medications or blood glucose lev The use of technical jargon is not confined In short health literacy affects a person s
els require arithmetic skills to healthcare professionals A substantial part ability to traverse the healthcare system
Basic knowledge about the body and the of health information in daily use contains understand one s health status and condition

causes and nature of illness is vital When language that is complex to the layperson understand concepts like risk share personal
such basic knowledge is absent or limited it They range from insurance forms to patient information with healthcare providers and
often leads to misperceptions and susceptibil information leaflets and instructions for labo involve oneself actively in one s personal
ity to misinformation This poses challenges ratory and imaging tests healthcare It must always be borne in mind
to healthcare providers especially when People with advanced literacy skills may that the making of healthy choices is complex
attempting to impress upon patients and also encounter problems in obtaining under and requires high levels of health literacy
their caregivers the relationship between life standing and using health information e g a imnrnitinff health lltorarv
style factors e g exercise diet sexual practic lawyer may not understand the preparations proving neann ineMcy
es etc and health outcomes before a gastroscopy and a gynaecologist may The improvement of health literacy does
The exponential medical technological need assistance in completing questions not just involve the health sector It also

advances in the last three decades have even about a patient s psychiatric state in an insur involves other sectors like education and
affected those with advanced literacy skills ance form information It is not about individuals alone
There have been changes in the knowledge Other factors that impact upon health liter but it also concerns groups of people and
and concepts of health and disease What was acy include the communication skills of the society in general However healthcare pro
learnt about health and disease in school or public and healthcare professionals the fea fessionals have an important role to play in
university may have become obsolete tures of the public and private healthcare sys ensuring that health information and services
Furthermore the retention of health infonna tern and the demands of the situation or con is understood and utilised by all Malaysians
tion provided in stress situations is usually text There are many studies on the information

Importance if health literacy the public The prindpal Tmdinss
There are increasing and consistent find Assessment of information needs The

ings of a causal link between limited health demand for health information is not reflec
literacy as it is currently measured and five of the actual need as most people become
health knowledge health behaviours and aware of their information needs only when
health outcomes they have contact with the healthcare system

A person s health outcomes are adversely Complexity of information needs There
affected by limited health literacy This has a is much variation in the health and healthcare
negative impact on the ability to manage per information wanted by the public The infor
sonal health effectively access health services mation sought usually depends on the cir
effectively and understand the available cumstances A summary may be alt that is
health information leading to the making of required by some whereas others require
informed healthy decisions comprehensive information
Limited health literacy is associated with Right information at the right time

poor health Such people are more likely to There is variability in the quantum content
have chronic conditions like high blood pres and timing of information required Some
sure diabetes and asthma Their knowledge people seek information actively whilst oth
of their condition s and its management is ers only require information that is absolutely
less leading to a decrease in the ability to necessary
manage their condition s e g higher likeli Information gap There is a gap between
hood of poor blood sugar control and lower the information available and the information
adherence to blood thinning anticoagulation required by the public Reports document the
medicines premium that the public put on information
People with limited health literacy are also resources that provide practical advice and

more likely to report that their health is poor tools that assist in decision making
Limited health literacy is associated with fiiiK li oiiin

decreased uptake of preventive health meas n iusion
ures like cervical smears and mammograms An improvement in health literacy has ben
A study has reported that people with limited efits for the individual and society itself
health literacy may not expose their literacy Investing in health literacy improves an indi
difficulties because they are embarrassed vidual s life skills in taking personal responsi
about their lack of skills When people with bility for health improves public health alle
limited health literacy skills access healthcare viates health inequalities and confers eco
services they are often in a more ill state nomic benefits
when compared to those who have advanced Health decisions are made daily It is not
health literacy skills uncommon that risks have to be taken with
There is an association between health lit out certainly of outcome Whilst health litera

eracy and economics A study by the cy does not protect against this uncertainty it
American Medical Association estimated that will certainly help in assisting a person navi
low health literacy cost the US economy gate the potential pitfalls of healthcare with a
US 73bil RM255 5bil in 2003 This and other better comprehension of the potential conse
studies reported that people with limited quences
health literacy were more likely to be hospi
talised were more likely to use emergency OrMilton Lum is a member of the board of
services were less likely to comply with pre Medical Defence Malaysia This article is not
scription medicines and incurred higher intended to replace dictate or define evaluation
healthcare expenditure by a qualified doctor The views expressed do
On the other hand people who are health not represent that of any organisation the writer

literate have continuous exchanges and dia is associated with
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